
www.thestainlesstumbler.com
1,000+ types & sizes drinkwares manufacturer
Widely recognized OEM & ODM service



1.What?
Carkin is a company specialized in producing and 
exporting over 1,000 types or sizes of stainless steel drinkwares, 
such as bottles, tumblers, cups, mugs, can coolers etc.. 
OEM & ODM service available.

2.When?
Carkin set up its factory in 2009. 
With abve 10 years’ experience in this industry, 
it offers you professional, reliable and considerate service.

3. Where?
Carkin currently export to over 50 countries in 
North America, South America, Europe, Oceania, Africa, Asia, etc..



4. How?
1.1800 ㎡ factory

2.2 production lines standardized

3.150+ workers strictly trained

4.4+million USD units annual sales

5.5,000+ units daily production 

capacity to ensure you stable 

supply

6.10+  years R&D department  to 

offer you efficient design service. 

7.Strict prodedures for its workers 

to ensure product meeting your 

quality level

8.1 market team dedicated to  let 

you seize business chance and 

occupy market leading place

9.Customer-oriented concept 

5.Why？
Carkin believes we are nothing 
without good clients like you..
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Custom Logo

OEM & ODM

Custom Graphic

Besides logo and 

color, we can also 

help you to make 

specific graphic if 

needed

Laser engrave 

Screen print

DIgital printing 

Sublimation transfer

3D Printing(UV 
printing)

Stamping/punching
(embossing/debossin
g)

Metal emblem 
labeling

Tag

Powder coating

Electro plating 

Painting 
Sublimation  
transfer

Water transfer

Rubber Coating

Glitter Painting

Polish

Ceramic Coating
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 Custom Molding Custom    manufacturing  Custom  packing

OEM & ODM

Custom individual box 

Custom carton 

Custom display box 

Custom lable sticker
Custom barcode/QR 
code

Custom polybag/bubble 
bag

Custom sleeve

Custom shape 

Custom size

Custom surface

Custom new lid 

Custom accessories

If custom manufacturing or 

processing is needed to meet 

your specific business request, 

we could arrange production 

or processing lines as per your 

requirements and standards.



Stainless steel bottle    
Hydro sport bottle 

Sizes 12/18/22/25/32/40
/50/60/64/87/128 oz

Lids more than 10 types

Custom 
logo 

powder coated+ laser 
engrave 

Custom  
color

Powder coating



Stainless steel bottle    
Cola bottle 

Sizes 12/17/25/32oz

Lids More than 4 types 

Custom 
color

custom graphic

Custom 
logo

Silk screen printing 



Stainless steel bottle    
Water bottle Sizes 18/36/64 oz

Lids lid with handle

Custom 
logo 

powder coated+ laser 
engrave
+ silk printing 

Custom  
color

Powder coating



Stainless steel bottle    
Kid bottle

Sizes 8/12oz

Lids sippy lid, flip top straw lid

Custom 
logo 
/graphic

sublimation transfer 

Custom  
color

white 
sublimation



Stainless steel tumbler   
regular tumbler

Sizes 20oz/20oz E/20oz S/20oz B

Lids More than 6 types 

Custom 
logo 

stamping/embossing/debossing

Custom  
color/coating

glow in dark 
powder coating



Stainless steel tumbler   
regular tumbler Sizes 12/20/30/40oz

Lids spill proof sliding lid

Custom 
logo 

UV printing/ digital 
printing

Custom  
color

rainbow  
coating



Stainless steel tumbler    
Modern curve Sizes 12/16/20/30/40oz

Lids More than 6 types 

Custom 
color

water transfer 
printing

Custom 
logo

Digital printing  



Stainless steel tumbler    
Straight Skinny  

Sizes 12/15/20/30oz

Lids More than 4 types

Custom 
color

Patinting glow in 
dark 

Custom 
logo

Heat transfer



Stainless steel cup
    10oz Lowball Sizes 10 oz

Lids more than 6 types 

Custom 
logo 

Powder coated + Laser 
engrave

Custom  
color

Powder coating



Stainless steel cup    
12oz Wine cup Sizes 8/10/12 /14/15/16oz

Lids Upgrade slide lid

Custom 
logo 

Water Transfer + UV 
printing 

Custom  
color

Electro-plating



Stainless steel mug    
beer mug/coffee mug

Sizes 10/12/14/24oz

Lids spill proof sliding lid

Custom 
logo 

laser engraving

Custom  
color

powder coating



Stainless steel mug 
24oz Straight skinny with handle

Sizes 24 oz

Lids Upgrade slide lid

Custom 
logo 

Powder coated  + Laser 
engrave 

Custom  
color

glitter painting



Stainless steel mug
    30oz Curved with handle Sizes 30 oz

Lids Upgrade slide lid

Custom 
logo 

powder coated + Heat 
Transfer 

Custom  
color

Powder coating



Stainless steel tumbler    
Speaker tumbler 

Sizes 17 oz

Lids bluetooth, white/black 
color

Custom 
logo 

powder coated+ digital 
printing 

Custom  
color

Painting



Stainless steel can cooler
   12oz Can cooler Sizes 12/14/15/16/23oz

Lids Black ring & Silver ring

Custom 
logo 

Painted + Silk /screen 
printing 

Custom  
color

Powder coating



Stainless steel can cooler
    12oz Skinny can cooler Sizes 12 /15oz

Lids black screw ring+ white 
sliding lid

Custom 
logo 

sublimation transfer

Custom  
color

Painting



Stainless steel can cooler   
14oz Curve can cooler Sizes 14 oz

Lids grey rubber ring/ black 
sliding lid

Custom 
logo 

powder coated+ silk 
printing

Custom  
color

Powder coating



Stainless steel can cooler    
16oz Can cooler Sizes 16 oz

Lids rubber/ sliver ring

Custom 
logo 

powder coated+ silk 
printing 

Custom  
color

Powder coating



We still have more items……
welcome to contact if you have other needs.
以下插入个人邮箱及其他联系方式、信息

Mark
+86 17370733107
mark@thestainlesstumbler.com
0086 17370733107
https://www.facebook.com/mark.lai88/

www.thestainlesstumbler.com

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5MRW1PY3qXgO9u5hyF36fQ



FAQ
1st, can I get samples?
Of course. We usually provide an existing sample for free. If customized sample,fees would depend on design wanted. 

2nd,how long is the lead time of the smaples?
For existing samples, around 2-3 days. If you want your own design, it takes around 5-7 days, but subject to your designs, for example, 
logo wanted, color wanted, graphic wanted etc..

3rd, how long is the production lead time?
It takes around 7-30 days, based on diffent order QTY. We have daily production capacity 5,000 units+ , which can ensure fast 
delivery even for large quantity.

4th, what format of file is needed if I want my own design?
JPG, AI, CDR or PDF are all ok.We also have our own designers to help you design, and send it for your confirm. 
For new molding, we will make 3D drawing for your final confirm.

5th, can I have my own design color box and shipping label?
Yes, you could send us your diecut & artworks, or let us design for you.For the shipping label, please send us the vector file (AI format)

6th, what is your payment way?
Mostly T/T, PayPal,Alibaba, and other ways be confirmed.


